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QENERAL  AND COMPLETE DISARMAMENT

A major international conference of non-governmental organiaation8  wan held at
New Delhi from 14 to 16 Ntivombor 1988, with thr thrma  “Towarda  a nuclear
weapon-free and non-violrnt world", The Conference was widrly  attended and
included  over 107 participanta, rrprrrenting  both individuals and groupa, Thr
mingle  moat  important group among the partiaiprntr war that of peace movrmrntr -
International Phyricianr for the Prevention of Nuclear War, International
Aaaociation  of Lawyer8 againat Nuclear Arma, New York and Ooneva-bared  federations
of non-governmental organiaationr dealing with dirarmament,  Pugwaah, World Peace
Council, Beyond War Foundation, the London-baaed World Diaarmement  Campaign, the
green  Party of the Federal Republic of Qermany, Parliamrntariana Global Action and
othera.

The Conferrnce  adopted unanimourly a joint rtatamrnt,  rsprerenting  a common
viewpoint of participanta drawn from East and Wert and from North and South. In
view of the importance of this joint rtatrment, I would be grateful if it aould be
circulated aa a document of the Grneral Anrembly under agrnda item 64.

t-1 C. R. QHAREKHAR
Ambarrador

Permanent  Representative

88-33203  08156 (E)
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I . CONCLUSIONS

The IW Treaty i8 the firrt nualoar dirarmamrnt  moaauro  aftor  the advent  of
aualow woaponr  . It ha8 opanrd up the po88ibility  of drrpor  out8 in nualoar
l r8oaal8 and the l vantual l liminatioa of nualrar woapon8.
of nmt aategorior  of nualwr  woaponr  rrmaiw  unaonrtrainod.

How8vor,  the dovelopmont
The door ha8 bwn loft

open  for tha exploitation of now teahnologior for tha  modorni8ation  and upgrading
of the remaining  nual8ar and aonvontional forarr. Th8 raalr of oxponditurr  on
military r88aarah and dOV8lOgmOnt  18 unpreaadonted  hi8tOriOally  and  ha8 boaomo  a
k8y driving fore0 behind the arm8 raoe.

Though the IIF Treaty  ha8 improved the QO88ibilitiO8  of nualaar  dirarmamant,
therr ir no l aopo for aonplaaonay. There 18 already a viriblo tandenoy to relax
rffortr in th8 l truqglr to l nhanao thr pro0088 of dirarmanwnt. The currmt phase
th8r8fOta  noad8  th8 d8ai8iVa intOrVantiOn  Of th8 Qoaao  movemrntr worldwide to
promrvo  and dropon  nual8ar dirarmunont.

Thr doatrino of nualoar daterrenae 18 not only dangarour  in it8 aon8oguenae8,
1.0, the rprrad of nUal8ar  wa~p0118~  but 8180 morally unaaaeptablo and illegal,

Thor0 i8 UnfOrtUmtOly  QOr8i8t8nt  boliof on the part Of 8ome that a minimum
nuolor l r88nal ia indrod nraoarary  to prororvo  international  roaurity. I t  18
urgent for the parae movamontr  to launab a united campaign againrt  the concept of
nualoar dotorronao.

Tar, without rush l ation, the rtrugglo for dirarmamant may bo dorailed.

Th8ro  ir groat urgenay  to aount8r 8ffortr to ciraumvent  the INF Treaty through
n8w nualoar-warpon  doploymrnt. It 18 al80 a matter Of Concorn  that warhead8 are
not being dartroyod  under the Treaty.

The time ha8 aomr for evolving  alt@rnafiV@  recurity doctrine8 and conrid8ring
tlro appliaation  of non-violence a6 a moan8  for building a new rtucturr of
intarnational  ralationr. The alternative  reourity  dootrina rhould take into
aaaount the oh-gel of momontour  rigniftoanar  that have taken place in the world
r8arntly, and rhould bo aOmgrah@n8iV@  in that it rhould doal with both military and
non-military throat8 to reourity. The l rtablirhmant of a comQrehon8iv~  8yrtam  of
global roaurity aallr for ohMgO in the approach and principlor  governing
intrrnational  relation8 and in in8titution8.  All effort8 rhould be mado to
mobilirr  rupport for the United Nation8 80 that it ir furthrr rtrongthenrd  and made
really l ffoctivo. The United Nation8 murt alro be armrd with new inrtrunwntr  and
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bo given additional rolrr in building and maintaining a aomQrohxn8ivo  8yrtom of
global roaurity. A multilateral  verifiuation Uy8tOm under th0 United #AtiOn
apprarr  to be a critiaal neasroity  at thir junoturx. Thaught rhould al80 bo givan
to 8trangthoning the poacr-koxping  rolr of thu Unitad  Nation8  and making the
l xiuting in8trumrntalitie8  and QrOOxdUrO for dirputa l ottlomont more  l ffaative,

Military eXQenditUr@ and the armunrnt rata in the world l r8 8OriOUAly
affrating  thm paa* and pattern of drvelopmant  th8 world owr, and partiaularly in
th8 dxvoloping countri88, Tharo i8 a growing tendanay  t0 inPorOAA@  th0 AllOCAtiOn
of ro8OurQo8 for military rO8Oarah  and drvolopmont aimoh at imQrOVinQ  tbo
rophirtiaation  of the military hardware rather than in draling  with the more
oompolling  188u08 of roaial  wolfaro, h8alth and 8duaation for- human boingr  and
their balia 210068. EXoOUUiV8 military l xQOnditUrO in the major  dovolopod  aOUIItria#
hA8,  8mong Othera,  contributed to the Adoption of rush monetary, firaal  and trade
~olicir8  which ara drtrimrntal to thi paao of dwolopmont  of th8 world l aonomy a8 a
wholo.

The arm? l xpanditure of the davoloping  aountrier , with it8 888Oaiat8d  l mQhAUi8
on the rrroarah  and dovelopmant  of military toahnology, rtoma from both global and
regional aonflictr. Coma  of thorn have been aloroly  related to, and aOntinUefi by,
graat powor intoraotr  and aoncorn for aphorrr of influanao.  It wa8 felt that
initiativo8  can bo taken by the d@VOlOQing  oountrier thom8olw8  to rook the
r88olution of regional aonf li! *a, The #on-Alignad  MOwmont aould prOmoto
negotiation8 for comnon  raauritb  and l trangthening the oapaaity of tha United
Nation8 t0 a88i8t in finding UOlUtiOn8. If ragional  aonfliata aan be diRliniah@d,
the dw8lOQing  aountrimo can direat  their OIII OOn8idXr8blX Apmding on arm8 to
thrir own dovolopmont  prioritio8, It ua8 noted that a proporal  ha8 beon mado in
thr general Arrembly  that regular  maotingr  of the Iloaurity  Counail  8hould aOn8idar
how the United Nation8 can, indeed, l 88i8t in the rraolution  of rogionPtr1
confliotr, Tbo Conference conridmrad that dovoloping aounttier  might wirh to make
their pOUitiV0 rO8QOn8xU  t0 thir QrOQOUAl.

Dirarmamrnt  could raloaro aubrtantial mount8 of roaouram  whioh aould bo
channoli8xd  for the purport  of dOVOlOQmOnt  and promotion of ooaial  wolfaro. In the
drveloprd  countrioa  diaarmamrnt would not l utomatioally imply that rOlOA8Od
rxUOurC.8  oould br urxd for dovolcpment  QUtQO8.8. In the aaae of dOVOlOQing
countflea,  the imperative  for tranrfrrring the ra8ourao8  roloarod  by aut8 in
Arnt8ment expenditure for d@VOlOQm@nt  QUrQO8.# i8 indeed great.

)ur inrtitutional m~chanirm rhould bo oroatod for dmoloping  ro8OUrQo8  roloa8od
through dirarmament for aombating hunger , malnutrition, illit8raay,  rqualor and
di80a8ar  l XQlOitatiOn Of childron, dertitution  and deprivation  of bA8ie nooda.

II. SPECIAL MEASURES RRCOMMDED  SY ThS CONtlCRINCt

A. Thr Conference  wolcomad all prop08818 for a timo-bound l ation programto  to
craate a nuclear-weapon-fraa  world. In particular, it l doraed the broad
ObjaCtiWU  and thr approach of the action plan for uahoring  in a
nuclear-wrapon-free and non-violant world ordor (A/S-M/12,  ame% I), rubmittad by
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India at the fiftaenth  8poaial  rrrrion  of the Qenmral  AlaCmbly,  the third rpocial
8088iOn  devoted to dirarmamrnt,

The partiaipanta, either on thmir own or through the in8titution8  thry
repro8ont,  would rndaavour to promote thorr  ObjCCtiW8  in rpeaifia  t8rm8,
QartiCUlArly  by mobililing  UUQQOrt  for th8 following 8tCQAl

(a) The l arlia8t QOAUiblx  adoption of a aonvention  ou the prohibition of the
~80 or threat of use of nuclear woaponr.

(b) The rpoody conalurion  of a comprohonrivr  t@Ut-baa  trraty.

(a) Moving the International Court Of JUUtiCC  for 8Wking  it8 Opinion  on the
illegality  of nualoar  woaponr.

(d) Tha l 8tabliahmant of a panel , at a non-govCrnmoata1  1~01, for the
monitoring, 888088mO!lt  and foroaa8tiag  of dOvOlOQmCnt8  in new tOOhnOlOgiC8  which
have potential  military application.

(C) StrangthCning  of thr role of the Uaitod  Nation8 in poaao-korping,  di8Qute
rottlrmont  and multilateral dirarmarnont  nogotiatioa,

R. On@ of the mart important m888uro8  could be a treaty in AUia to ban the ~88
and the throat of u8e of nuclear aapabilitier  l gaiant the part108  to UUCh a
treaty. Initially, 8UCh a treaty could bo between,  for l xamplo, China, India and
the USSR and other aualoar-oapable  nation8 and th8n it could bo opened to other
COUntriC8  in A818 and l l8OwhOrO for rigaaturea. Nuclear capability will obwr not
only po88a88ion  of nuclear weapon8  but al80 near nuclear aapabilitia8  and ~80 of
radiological woaponr.

C. Variour profearional  group8 and rO8OArCh  inrtitutiona  who have undertaken
8tudirr relating  to a nuolaar-weapon-frae  and non-violent world ahould l trength8n
their mutual ao-op8ratioa  and co-ordinate their aCtivitiC8,

D. The Coaferenao  rOCIOgni8Od the importanao  of imparting l duoation at all 18~018
oa the imporativrr  of Qoaaor  the nature  and dimonrion  of the throat pored by
aualrar aad other weapon8 of ma88 dC8trUCtiOn  to poaco and human survivial  and the
proroqui8ito8 aid l 88oatial foaturor  of a now world ordor bA8Od  oa non-violonca.

The paftiaipantr,  l ithor oa their own or through the in8titution8  they
rOQrOl.nt,  would make a 8UrVUy  and a88088mOnt  Of the l xi8ting work and ActiViti.8
in thir field, l 8tabliah oontaut  with the orgaai8ation8  aoaaernod  in order to
further davolop  thou0 activitiC8  aad take action to intagratr  them with thm
l xirtiag ausriaula,

t. The Conferrnao underlinrd  the right of proplrs  to hav8 acc888 to iaformation
relating to dovolopmCnt8,  la particular, couatrie8  whioh  have advorre  implication8
for their 8urviva1,  rxcurity  and wolfaro. Intoraatioaal organiratioar  within the
Unitod  Nation8 ry8t.m which havr already l rtablirhad or have  the potentiality  for
88tabli8hing  networking rhould monitor and collect ruch information and make it
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available to p8opla  all over the world in a digo8tiblo  and urrful mann8r.  Tb8
partiaipaat8 would work toward8 netting up au many 8UCh n8tWOtkU  a8 pO8AiblO  and
taking l ffoative follow-up ration,

?. In the field of the rolationrhip  botw8ra  diaarmamont  and dowlopmont,  the
partiaipa.nt8  would work in partiaular to promoto  the followings

(a) Thr doalaration of 19BO  a8 a doaadr  for aonwrting  IdlitAty  indUAtri88 to
civilian induUtri88 aatrring  f0 the dovolopmrnt noada Of th0 l COnOIniO8 aoaaornad.

(b) Conduoting quantitativa  rtudioa on thr rrlation8hiQ  betmon  dirarmmrrat
and d@V@lOQm@nt  and altornativo  808n8riOU for a QhA88d  Qrogramo  of diranamont  and
it8 imQACt  On the dOVOlOQm@nt  QPOC.88.

(a) Coavoning an export group niroting of roaial  8ai8ntiat8  and tOChnOlOgiAt8
for detrrmining  the optimum 8180 of military l xpondituro beyond  whiah 8UCh
l XQ8nditUrO oould ba aountar-dovolopmoatal  and the po88ibility  of l atabliahing l
meahaairm within thr United Nation8  8yatom  by which national Qowramonta  whiah
Upend boyond thi8 univorral  norm will have to jurtify their aCtiOn.

(d) The porribility  of programea ix rho l roa8 of mAtariA dowlomot,
altrraativo 8ouraoa of  energy, new paradigm of dovoloplMnt  with l mphaaia on
roayoling of rwourao8 ahould bo rxplorod, Pronoting  the forrnuletion and
impl8m~ntation of l ltaraativo programnor of aivilian l spaadituro with muimum
8QrO8d l ffOOt8 on 8OCial WOlfAr8  and grOWthe With 8Q8CiAl  l IItQhA8i8 on health
rerviaor  and l duration.

III

Any 8UCC@88 in the QrOC@88  Of diUaMWn@nt  Obviourly  d@QOad8 On human AttitUdA8
an& the global l aviroamrnt. To put it in the word8 of Paadit Jawaharlal  Nehru, it
18 thm  "temper of pOaaeq~  rAth8t than the "t@mQOt of war” whiah rhould gowra tbo
rpirit of man 80 that ho may l ahiovo the "VOfy l aaoaao of aivili8ation*0.


